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f'.IIBlii WHUH All HKf (AILS.
Heat Oouah Byrun. Tastes Good. Uso

in tlmo. Horn ny nniKKimn.

It. W. W. KEELING,

Nicxa.ua Oitv, NicnitAKA.

Office nrat door Boutli of Park hotel.

PLASTERER
Anno mill AitillK" work n hji;pIiiII. (

tcriiH linllt, I'lipor HiiiikIuk, IvulMOtnlnlHK
nml WhltowiM-hUi- lono. prljes, AM
work wnrriuiiiiu.

Kerker & Hoover,
Dottier In

H Indent prlceH pnlil for IiMoh, Innl, Uilow
gAiac, rto

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA

,. L. Met Hill, M. ., rti . .

PHYSICUH&NDSURGEQH

DlHoimoHOf llio Skin, l)l- -
Sl'KOJA Woinon ami Clilldruii Will
proii'f iihwur nit ciiIIh, either day or
nltflil. Ullloo I reHldencc.

NEMAHA STOCK FAUMi
J. H. SKID, Prop

NEMAHA, - NEIIUA8ICA.

Iln"lprnnil Hhlppor of Durno Joraoy '

uiil Poland China Hobh
Best in, low prices. Farm one mile

soulh of Nemaha.

Nemaha Cornet Band.
Tn tiiiw iiri.itiirnil to lllrillHll UOOO mtlBlC .

for entertainments, picuica. memorial
service etc. Sat sfactlou guaranteed. ,

Charges reasonable.
Vi ill. iuu.ir vjiili, l iuoi

J. 15 CiiOTiucit, Sec'y.
ji. N anuicu8, Leader.

a. SHUOK,
i'roprlutorof tho

jtajmaha Valley
Berkshire : Farm.

Hroedor of Thoroughbred HorkHhlro Iiokh,
Prl. wluiiliiK ntock. No hotter rulHl. My
prtcemiro in iicconlnuon with the tlmcR. Heo
stock ninl kci prices. Kiirin 4 miles north- -
WCHt Ol NlMllllllll.

NEMAHA, - - - NEBRASKA.

WE ouch week to men all over U. H.to
null Hlark Treen-clionp- ent, hkst.

A V (ntltlt freo takes no money mX
. iV 1 tuv the work. Also want olub

g--t k fjTr'nukora KOtlhelr tices Iroo. Drop
Kj AoiJ.UH pomnt; unme refernnoes. Htnrk
Huraoiy, Loululuua, Mo or Hock port, III.

Wunro KoprenontliiK
anil liitroJuolun

Mr. J. M.

Workman
tho rustlingI Liveryman

OF Nkmaha,
Successor to S.Coopor

Leave your orders
for u team, hack or
drny, nnd

We do tub Rest.

tialna
Our Hack moots all

Totter, .uit-Uhoui- ii aua Eczema,
The intense itching and smarting inci

dent to those diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching pileB and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples:
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 20 eta. per oox.

Dr. Cady'H Condition Powdero, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and

ormifuge. They are not food but
medicine und tho best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per pc-kpe-

r
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$$- - .;? Cents.
Is the very 1 rt larnirn mr-.-'- trc 'n;

you to use. It gives vi.e gi-'nn-

netvof styles to icIirMu r vti v .tteach monlh). 'J he ccigps : e s .n.ji'e.
useful and pr"rtic:il ; 101 'n.n";. A'1
changes i:i picxattinif fVln 1 i ii- - 1' .s
trated one month m so;Me i.a'i-scriptio-

anicles on New York i.iif.
Pans fashions are worth rearing, il
makes a specialty of cl'ilii'tns cos-
tumes. Paper patterns of all ilhe-n-

tions are given, and ihey arc perfe t

patronized by the leading dresuial:er
and best families eveiywheie, l'rjtc
25cts.tfor single copies; yearly

?2.oo. Ask your newsdealer
for "Toileitrs," which is pub!isliL('
the first of each month.

TOILETTES PUB. CO.,
ISO WEST C3d CT3CZT, tit'.V YOr.K.

The Nebraska Advrtiser

. I. H.iJ'lKHh l'ubUhrr.

SUHSOHII'TION, Sl.ftO I'KIl YKA

FRIDAY. DK(! !), 18117.-

' Republican! JUtfl Nevspaper

mm mi Bwtirisirw

ROPES INSTEAD OF BELTS.

KitKllMh n Adopted by m Ill
Amcrlcnn Cotton mill.

Not a little interest has been created
among manufacturers of textiles by .

the improved mechanical equipment
Introduced in the new Whitman mills,
New Bedford, Mubs. The engines arc
pronounced remarkable In every re-spc-

Tliey arc of the upright type,
totally unlike anything in use in Amer-
ican cotton mills, are said to show great
efficiency, and, though so ponderous, I

arc run more quietly than three-fourt- hs

of the engines of the mills of the coun-
try. The engines are characterized by
the peculiar distinction of having an
open rope drive, a feature which has at-

tracted considerable attention, says the
Now York Sun.

The face of the driving wheel is about
nine feet and in cut In grooves some '

four inches from center to center.
The ropes sink into these grooves and
are covered with a preparation made
for nreservino- - them, the covering lio' - "
applleds say, once a year. Cotton is the
mnterfol of which these ropennre made,
and. although they have been run
fadlly for more than a year, no

trouble has been thus far experienced,
and the drive is pronounced the most
nnnrlv tinlrnlnitt a i(n I. l.A. IST..Z' r'":;." "?"' preference ex-- 1

PJd In favor of this arrangement
'.VStl ..i t fe most intimate friends are unable toordinary belt- - hlm. Duddy-"Terr- ible nc-'- "."""rinks Instead of ddeJt? Raill.otldcoHif:i(n? Fiiofnnjiunjiig iiHuuy unu supping.

A Vnlnnlile CM.
Howard Heed, of Milford, Pa., start-- 1

cd out huntincr for nartridecs ami
woodcock, and was followed by the '

house cat. All efforts on the part of
the young hunter to drive the cat back
home were futile; it was bound to go
wun mm, and It Illustrated Its ability
no a hunter by its "pointing" a wood- -

cock which young Reed shot. Then it
"flushed" a partridge, which was also
bagged by the hunter. Peed says he
would not part with the cat for the
best bird dog in the country.

Imltnllon Dntter In Germany.
There are 50 manufacturers of im-

itation butter in Germany. A fac-
tory in Mannehim produces daily 0,000
pounds from a preparation of cocoa-nuts- .

flemarrylnar.
Tt is estimated that in 12 mnrriagef

out of 100 one of the parties lias
been rpre'vic1 ' e'1

THE HAUGHTY DAME.

Hotv h Yonug: tlnn Got Even rrltU net
for llndencii.

She was a tall woman and somewhat
angular. ITcr clothes were iu tho ex-

treme of fashion and her big summer
hat was alive with nodding flowers.
There were traces about her of former
beauty, but most of them were only
dimly reminiscent. She walked the
streets as if she held the deeds of them
in her white-glove- d hand, and people
looked after her in, profound wonder.
When she reached Tittsburgh station
nt Euclid avenue she failed to notice
the ting-ting-ti- of the bell which
warningly heralds the closing of the
safety gutes, says the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. She stulked steadily forward
nnd the bar which flails across tHu
sidewalk was descending directly above
her devoted head. A half dozen people
called to her. A policeman shouted.
She never turned her nodding head-
gear. Then, just as the descending tim-
ber touched her hat n man sprang for-
ward, caught her by the arm and pulled
her aside, the heavy bar grazing her as
it descended.

"Sir," Bhe cried, "what do you mean
by this rudeness?"

"I beg your pardon, ma'am," Bald the
stranger, "I simply endeavored to save
you from a cracked skull."

"You should be punished for your
roughness," said tho haughty dame. "1
ought to baud you over to this officer."

The policeman bowed deferentially.
"You will excuse me, too, ma'am," he

said, "but the young man used no more
roughness than was necessary to save
you from a bad thump on the head."

"I will report you for impudence,"
said the tall dame, with a withering
look at the policeman. Then she turned
again to the young man, "Let this be
a lesson toj'ou,"shosaid,"andncverre-pea- t

tho offense."
The young man lifted his hat.
"Madam," he said, "1 trust that noth-

ing will make me forgetful of the duty 1

owe to the aged."
Then the haughty lady turned away

hastily nnd swept along. St. Ivouisflj
puoiic.

I A womnn .lodges all men by her
husband. Waslilugton Democrat.

humorous.
Entitled to the Name "Why is

golf called an umuHcmelit?" "Beeauso
i

It Is Btich fun for the people who look
on." Uhicngo Record.

She "So you don't like the hut
juBt in front of us? How would you
llke it trimmed?" lie (savagely)
"With a lawn mower." Tit-Bit- s.

An Exception. Catesby "All tho
world loves u lover." Hawkins (just
rejected) "All but the girl the lover
loves." Philadelphia North American.

"Hit. urn r iiwfnweliuit fiiclt." Mild

Uncle Cbcn, "dat de mure reason a man .

hub foh indignation de less comfort he's j

gwlnter git out of it." Washington
Stnr.

--The First Fire.-"- And now, eh II- -

tlren, ran you tell me now tne oiazing
mvord got there? You may answer,
.Willie." "Please, ina'ain. 1 guess it

.Might when .ulaui got flrd." Cleve-
land .Plain Dealer.

"That machine, judge," said the
victim of The bicycle thief, "was tho i

finest on the market " "Stop!" cried
the judge. "I'll Hue you five pounds
for roiiUinpt. This court rides the
finest wheel on the market." Tit-Bit- s.

- A Medical View. "Physicians, as a
rule, are bitterly down on the hard
times." "For what special reason?"
"They say people have had to eat such
plain food that they are too healthy
to be interesting." Detroit Free Press.

His Retort. "The apparel oft pro-
claims the man," she quoted. "The
lack of it the woman," he added; and us
..I... I .1 4 l. J ., 1...11 .
: '

. 3"C' Z ," " Zd , '

PtrsonaL - Chlcu0 Evcnint?p'"f ,

." , . , .
n insurance Ageni

You wnnt the made out ,n fa.
vor of ,p yvU Her n pIcaBe?..
llie vietim-D- on't you think we'd bet- -

ter lcave the nnmp out? It wlll anve
KO much trouble from time to time, you
lcnow.B08ton Transcript.

-Fu- ddy-"Did you hear of the ter
rii,ie accident that happened to Danby?
nig ,njuriea wcpe serioue that la

elevator?" Fuddy "Worse. lie has
lost all his money." Boston Tranflcript,

ASTUTE INSURANCE AGENT.

Poled the Mn Who Tried to Clulm
Money 01 Darned Cigar,

"Some time ago," said an insurance
man, according to the Philadelphia Rec--
ord, "a man asked' me to accompany
him home, as he had some things there
to be insured. When we arrived at
his-- house he showed me 100 boxes of
cigars, which he wanted insured. There
were 100 cigars in each box, making 10,-9- 00

in all, and were valued at ten centa
each, bo I insured the lot for $1,000.
A few day ago the man came to ran
and asked for the insurance .money.
i ou ve oiaa no nre at your house,-- 1 re- -

P"m
he,

'N'
'and

Ut
according

T'?.e B?Sd paperthCmr !

amentltled-tothemoney.asltsayBdis- -

tinctly that if tho goods ore consumed
by fire money ia paid on application.'
As far as technicalities were concerned '

he was all right, butl knocked him cold
about a minute later by saying in a
very stern manner: 'All right, Bir;
you'll get the money; but, according to
your own confession, I will proceed at
once to make a charge against you for
incendiarism.' 'Well, I'll be hanged!'
was all he said', and the room shook vio-
lently after he banged the door."

Mothers!
The a a

of
d

child-birt- h can
be almost en-- i
tirely avoided.
WineofCardur
relieves ex-
pectant moth-
ers. It gives

puts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

ri
has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for thi3
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
ofCardui. $1.00 per bottle.

For advice In cases requlrlnc special
directions, address, clvlne symptoms,
the "Ladles' Advisory Department. "
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-nooe- a,

Tenn.

Mrs. LOUISA HALE.
of Jftirorson, Ca., says:

"Whon I Mrst took Winn of Carrtnl
wo had ijiteii marrieJ thr yams, ? a ticould not havi any hmirnn. I n
months later 1 md a i.nu girl i.aty. I

ii-A- ,' SI2JJ

Tako tho wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, pronriotor.

If you have ever seen a littlo child
in a pmoxysm of whooping cough, or
if you have linen annoyed by a con- -
stunt tickling in tho throat, you can
appieeUte tho aluu of One Minute
f'migh Ouro, which give quick relief,
M H Taylor

V.

HlllU III h Nil Mill
PHI ' bottle or common glass with

mine and let itntand tueiitjfour bonis;
(l ye.liment or Hettlitm indicate! an un- -

health) condition of the kidneys. When
ur,ie 8lH,Mg Uum u ,8 ,W((M)(!0 of kl(.
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate 01 p.iin in the back is also eon- -'

clug uriiof l ha' (he kidueyd and
.ic out of oiiler.

UllA V TO DO.
I'lM-it- - t.'i emntiiit in the knowledge
,,tteii expressed that l)r Kilmer's

Swamp - Hoot, the gient kidney remedy
(., is evr wish in relieving pain in
the ii.u'k, KidneSH, liver, bladder and
ovfi' pun i. f the in inary passages. It
eiptct n.ibility to hold urino and
m aldine p. tin in passing it, 01 had effects
following uso ot liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessi-
ty of being compelled to get up many
times during the night to urinate The
mild and extiaordinarj effect of Swamp
Hoot is soon realized. It stands the
highest for Its wonderful cures ot tho
' distressing cases.

.
If vou need

",P('cin0 J'0", 8no,,l" ,m,Ve U,e ,)P3t
',

Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar 1 on may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet both sent free by
mail. Mention Tim Advicutjsek and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
IJInghampton, N. V. The proprietor
of this uaper uuarantees tho genuine-
ness of this offer.

vr ..., ...,..., ...... ,...,., ura r.f
accomplish much in this world while
8llffering from a torpid liver. De Witt's
Little Early Hisers, the pills that
cleanse that orgau, quickly. M HTayr
lor.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-CALIFOR- NIA

EXCURSIONS.
Cheap; quick; comfortable
Leave Omaha 4:35 p. m., Lincoln

0:10 p.m. and Hastings 8.00 p. m
every Thursday in clean, modern, not
crowded tourist sleepers. No transfer ;

cars run right through to San Francis
co and Los Angeles over the Scenic
Route through Denvor aud Salt Lake
City. Cars are carpeted; upholstered
in rattan; have spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtains, beds
ding, towels, soap, etc. Uniformed
porters and expeiienced excursion con- -

ductors accompany each excursion, re- -

living passengers of all bother about.?,bagBaBe. pointing out objects of inter- -

est !ld in many other ways helping to
make the overland trip a delightful ex- -

tierience. Second chiBS tickets are
honored. Berths $5.

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route ticket
office, or write to J. Francis, General
Passenger Agent, Omaha, Nebr.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, eyen though of many
year's standing, may be cured by using
DaWitt's Witcli Hazel Salve It
sooths, strengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cure. M HTaylor.

Ther is Nothing so Good.
There is nothing so good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. Ue will not claim there is
any thing better, but in order t make
more profit he may claim something
else to bo just as good. You 'vant Dr.
King's New Discovery because you
know it to be safe and reliable, and
guaranteed to do good or money re
funded. For coughs, colds and con
sumption and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, there is noth-- .
ing so good as is Dr. King's New DiB
covary, Trial bottles free at M. H.
Taylor's.

Small precautions often prevont
great mischiefs. DoWitt's Little
Early Risers are very Bmall pills in
size, but are most effective in prevent
ing the mo3t serious forms of liver and
stomach troubles. They cure consti-
pation and headache and regulate the
bowels. M H Taylor.

GUAR ANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
We havo a never failing cure for

piles of every description. Tried
thouoauds of times and never known
to fall So confident are we of tho
merits of the great Indian Pile Reme-d- v,

that we will send free to any read-
er ol Tine AnvKitTisKit a liberal sized
trial package, only asking the small
remittance of ten cants to cover cost
01 postage and packing. Don't suffer
onuet hiii send at once for a trial of
"i-- t great remedy lucloso ten cents
Wimto name nnd nit office add res

11 1 uly, and mentn leading this arti
- in I UK AnvKHTisKu Address a 1

M irs to the Indian Pile Remedy Co,
Spring Valley, Minn.

Buckling Ami. a Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, child-- ,

blalns, comb, and all akin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25c per box. For sale by M. H.
Taylor.

The "Bicyclist's Best Frittnd" Is rT
familiar name for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, alwajs ready for emerg-
encies. While a specific for piles, it
also iiiBtantiy relieves and cures cute,
bruises, salt rhuem, eczema and all
affection-- , of the t.kin. It never falls
M H Taylor.

HOW TO CURE BILIOUS COLIC
1 suffered for wseks Willi colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
and had to take medicine all

tho while, untile I uhhI CliamieilaiiiB
Colee. Cholera and Uiairho-- a Bemedy
which cured me. I have since recom-
mended it ta g(K)d n a s (eople
Mks. P Uutlvk, I ,,11'i.avei.. Conn.
Persons who aie subject to bilioiH mi-
le can ward off the attack b l.Mng
this remedy as soon as the liisi m

ttnrps appeal. Sold bj .H 'l'alor,
Drucigist, Nemaha. Nebraska

ONE OiM.LAUTO 181)0.

For a dollar lull The Semi-Week- ly

State Journal will bo sent from now
until Jan. 1, 1800. A good lowr time
to got two big papers even week with
all the news of tho whole world; ill
the state news and in fact mop , .va
ami general re.'idtm,' mnttHt ihm. u
get. in any other wtate paper : ne
Journal is spending mon hih:
in writing up the interests of Nelruss
kit and sotting our state's advantages
before tho people of tho whole couti-tr- y.

Nebraska's prosperity will bring
thousands of farm buyer to our ' ",

You should read he J mum .1 , i, is
not an Omaha patter nor a Lim . Id er,

but a state pa pel j it 11 it
sense, "What will be 101 Mie br-,- '. ..-- ,

terests ot Xehrask" V" - Hi nat,
question aiked b ih .lomiiai en
called upon to decide JSveiy N'ehins-ka- n

should do his best tn keep t the
Stt Journal before the people nnd
that best ineai'S hv "endiuv in One
Dollai which will pjiv t..r the iviper
to January hS0. After mhi reHd it
send it to your Iriends in the. en- -t and
let them se' wliHt ir-n- t liiiifit. we are
doing In X'ebraska. Send m our dol-

lar to the State Journal Lincoln, Neb
The sooner you send the moie papers
you will get, for your money.

Father Time's P'easure,

Tlipre is joy lor Father Time in a
stoco of timepivoea that may be
depended on for all time. It is a
pleasure to those who insist on a
first class time piece to get into a
such as ours where the clocks and
watches may be depended upon.
We sell the best time pieces at a
yrice you might expect to pay for
a poor one-- Come and see us.

S.H.AVEYIC0.
AUBURN. NEB.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

JiTflMH
Trade; Marks

Designs
Copyriqhts &c.

Anyono sending a sketch and description may
qulokly nscortnln our opinion froo whetlior nil
invention is probnbly nntonUblo. Communion,
ttons strictly conBrtontlal. Handbook on I'atpnta
Bent freo. Oldest agency forsecurlnKpatontH.

l'ntonta tnkon throuKh Munn & Co. recolvo
tVcla notice, without oUnmo, In tho

Scientific American.
A hnndsomoly Illustrated weekly. Largest

of any sclontlno Journal, flonns,! J a
vnnp. fnnr mm. (tin tl. Sold bVHll TlOWSdeillOrS.

I MUNN & Co.361Bfoad' New York
uraucu onico, tra c ou, wusuiukiuu, u. v,.
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